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SATURDAY MORNING2
VESSELS FOR SALE.SATURDAY, January 86.

URGENT PRISON REFORIS.McKENZIE-MANN SNAP.r\ EVEN the wisest BECAUSE HENEVER you read 
of. groceries being 
very cheap, buy them, 

particularly if it is a responsi
ble house. Of course there 
are several qualities of goods, 
and it may be the goods were 
never dear or high-priced, be
cause they were second qual
ity. Our

20c Pure Coffee and 
20c Ceylon Tea

WSuggestions Made at the Amené! 
Reeling at the rrUeaete* Ala

! Valuable
Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
as KNAJBE. GERHARD HEINTZ- 
MAN, KARN, WHALBY-HOYCE, 
know the)' secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they eave money 
and get the beat Piano.

:aiContinued From Mage 1.Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

V Asweclaife# Ln*t Mgbt.
At the annual meeting of the Prison

ers’ Aid Association of Canada, in St. 
James’ schoolhouae Hast night, a resolu
tion by Rev. Dr. Pott» w«s passed en
dorsing the course of the Government in 
moving the Penetanguishene Reforma
tory to good farm hind and in moving 
the girls in the Girls’ Reformatory from 
the contaminating influence of the Wo
men’s Reformatory. It also commended 
to the Government changes whereby 
there would be more of the reformatory 
and educational elements as well as a 
number of isolation cells in the Central 
Prison; also an arrangement to transfer 
old offenders to Penitentiary and wo
men to the Women’s Reformatory from 
the Central; and lastly the establish
ment of inebriate hospitals.

LeeMall*™ \>r<l<*U.
Another resolution by Warden GiAnonr 

authorized the Board of Directors to ap
ply to the Minister of Justice for legis
lation involving the cumulative sentence 
system for old offenders and the ^de
terminate sentence and parole system 
for first offenders.

Dr. Gihnour stated that Ontario's pri
son system was twenty-live years behind 
that of New York State.

A third resolution by Rev. Thomas 
Gecghegnn and Aid. J. J. Graham fav
ored separate confinement to avoid jail 
contamination, and called upon the City 
Council to make provision elsewhere for 
the destitute poor and habitual inebriate.,

Efficient Mniwtgrr*
The advisory committee to have these 

reforms brought about consists of: Hon. 
8. C. Biggs, O. A. Howland, Dr. Wil
liam Oldrigbt, Dr. W. W. Ogden, J. S. 
WilHson, J. K. Macdonald, Rev. Dr. 
Parsons, Rev. Dr. Potts, Dev. Dr. Tho
mas, Rev. Dr. Blaekstock, Rev. William 
Frizzell and J. V- Langmuir, with pow
er to add to their number. Officers 
were elected os follows: President, 
S. H. Blake, Q.O.: vice-presidents, Hon. 
G. W. Allan. J. T. Gifinour. M.D., J. 
O. Hodgins, LL.D., Robert Kilgour, E. 
A. Meredith, LL.D., James Mivssie; 
secretary, A. M. Rosebrugb, M.D.; trea
surer, John Aitken: supt. S.S. Central 
Prison, Hamilton Cnssels; Supt. S. 8: 
Reformatory for Women, Hugh Mac- 
Math; Supt. S.S. County Jail, Robert 
Hall: agent and teacher, Finlay Spen
cer; Bible women, Mrs. L. C. Bellemj.

PERSONAL.area from the beat .the Yukon has, Klon 
dike and all, so far as not alr^gdy taken— 
a mere bagatelle. It Is on record that 
there are mlntn glocatlons In that country 
an acre or less in extent, Worth each half 

Oar marvelous business—the growth of | a m,niton or more. Half a dosen of such 
the last seven years—is due to the pub- holeg would Messrs. Mackenzie and
S=1Sïi“5SdK,5SilS,”w ™ - “7
to the test. „ Ithree million Yukon acres to go on. In ad

dition the Government gives to Mackenzie 
and Mann a monopoly for five years of the 
railway busiapa of the Yukon, 
railway can be constructed from the Pscthc 
coast Into the Yukon country. The 
first monopoly clause prohibits

any other railway 
from Alaska through Canadian territory 
to the Yukon. The second monopoly clause 
prohibits for 10 years any other railway 
from the British Columbia coast to the 
Yukon. The whole coast access Is block
ed tq Americans and 
thing la cast Iron. Messrs. McKenzie and 

, „. _ „ , Mann become the sole gateway to toe
S^il^nST 11 r r,aiua,Lrtart
•president, Mias Obalmere; fifth vice-prosi- fle Is behind them, as is likely, the tre
ble at, Mias Sadie Bowes; secretary-treasurer, I ndidona grip of that giant corporation 
^e^^W.^u^^t^h'csea with more vlce-Uke rtrtaiuty than 

Executive, Rev. R. Burns. Ph.B., T. Morris, ever upon our Northwest. If the Canadian. 
. aJL ’ M!aa H<*Pe> W* H- Ptciflc is not behind McKenzie and Mann,Ontario Express Company Employes! « u m the.r power m throw the who*

Will Get Their Money in Full. Co„„ ! bl^nes8 ot tbe ïukon lnt0 tbe b!Ulds °
The Wentworth County Councillor» have (line may offer them their price/’ 

not jet been able to come to on agree- The Journal goes on to comment on the 
ra Mr. the deal was put through, and con-
the salary, however, a decision was ar- dt-mns the Government for giving other 

** morning and $72t), Instead of reliable Canadian capitalists a throw- 
ÿiuuo, w.il be the remuneration hereafter. d 

Vanl‘y llasic Ian* tiare Pleasure.
The concert given this evening at Asso-1 HOW About Other Charters ? 

elation Hall by the MandoUn and Guitar,
CJub of Victoria University was an un- In connection with the monopoly clauses 

8t^‘cesâ- T*16 ba,nJo solos of Mr. apologists for Government have not ex-
Dickensian, mTss WlünJfr^d''mîlson'and Mr! Plalll<‘<1 how u 15 Proposed to get rid of 
A. E. Jackson did very much to make the! existing Yukon railway charters granted 
affair the great success It was. | i>y the Parliament of Canada last session.

«ke ^liy. They are two in number; (1) The British
Mon°tagaerkre SSffeôf “f-^^ïïrtli nnui TnkoD MInlng« and Transporta'
Monday. The popular membe?^r Ha“dJ- tion Company (the Duke of Teek’s syn- 
mand, who Is well and hearty» stated this dicate), which Is authorized to build over
?b3S$ ebaneeott^5at^rf tor«o^|the Whlte Pa” t0 8elklrk’ ® Tk° yak°n
probability of the ex-MI ulster of Agricul- 
turc- taking up the practice of medicine in 
this city.

Il I1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

TXETECTlVK HUCKLE PAYS RPECIat 
U attention to adjusting inatrimonlu 
difficulties; consultation flee; strictest con. 
fldeuce maintained. Chief office, #1 King, 
street east. -

: BUT WHY IS IT1

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND * 
I / Detective Agency, Thomas Klynn. 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement case, 

stigated, evidence collected for solicit, 
ors. etc. Ffr over 20 years chief detective 
and clalms'ndjoater for G. T. Railway 
eyalem. Office, Medical Council Bulldlnfc 
ir.7 Bay street. Toronto.

1 that before buying everyone 
Wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGB STREET ?

'
lnve

*

If. SICK HEADACHENo otherI * y-y NTARIO DETECTIVE BUREAU ,V> 
V/ Adelaldc-street West. Toronto. ’Sid
ney A. Slocum, Snperlntendrnt. Fourteen -j 
year's’ exp rleuce l-i all part* of America S 
and Canaan. This detective bureau Investi- 
gates all classes of civil end criminal work— 1 
frauds, manier», assaults, blaekmnliln, 
disappearances, burglaries, forgeries, thefts 1
rtc. Special facilities for detecting and far- Û
nlshiug Information in any part ot the 
world.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

ï t tor
were never dear, but lots of

su?h s°°ds s°ld « h:sh=r
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- priCCS, AND GIVE GOOD SATIS 

ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue FACTION, T0Ô.
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smali PHI.

»
188 YONCE STREET, 

TORONTO.
live years

« !

HAMILTON NEWSh
I !

Donald’sCanadians. The
V WATCHING AND WAITING. A8 * 
-A.ever, forever; courage! X.Small Dose.If1 134 King East.EWS TO SOME PEOPLE Small Price. VETERINARY. > '

* i
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE ? 

Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the University oi « 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUIL 
JJ e geon. 07 Bsy-street. . Specialist in 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 142.

Come Out of the Dark and Save 
Your Money.

:i

a No NeedWe have broken 
the monopoly in Gas 
Lamps, and now in
tend to “carry the 
war into the inte
rior."

In order that the 
Victor Incandescent 
Lamp may be intro
duced into every re- 
eidence and office 

- (using gas) we will
eell the celebrated Victor Lamp, fnrny.ii- 
ed with one of the famous “Pink

CENTS ($1.25) each, if purchased direct 
at Jour headquarters, 81 King-street
eerie give a guarantee against law suits 

with revery lamp, and every pitrcbasep is 
filly protected by the recent judgment 
of the High Court.

Do not be bulldozed.

FINAL OTTAIr j

1
'o>8 Lou H. Won tbe l.tî Cl 

Favorite, Bel» tire 
Kearih Hoi

Otawa. Jan. 28.—The 
coneluded this aftemoo 
heats of the two races u 
day. There xvug a grcN 
In the 2.22 class, and thii 
ly a thx>u**and 6pectator>, 
of the wek. Bob Grant 
to win, but second pled 
the nearest he came to 
rave, and the betters dn 
One of the prettiest rav 
that betwe<xi John 
Queen. They had it hot 
and J(*n W.B. 
dead heat. Summaries: 

2.22 clasv-
I.ou H., J. A. Johnson, 
ricetvxlugs, T. P. Me 

Peterboro 
Myronette, W. J. Loug

tawa ..................................
Bob Grant, C. Nicvi, Wi

l Conn......................... ............
Time—2.34, 2.34, 2.3H 

2.34 datai—
John W.B.., J. Burke, OI 
Jubilee

Ottawa ........... ..............
Proxy, P. Morris, OtU 
Highland Fling, J.

Morrieburg ....................
Tjure—2.37%, 2.3Û»/*,

to go outside of us for a-nything 
in the Jewellery line. Our prices 
are right; our goods are select, 
and our guarantee goes with all 
sales.

Our Watch Repairing never 
fails to give satisfaction.

‘jt
1whatever United States transoontiucntnli

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
T> IDOUT AND MAYBEË—103 BAY- ' 
JLL street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute ot Patent Agents, 
England; patent pampDIet free. John 0. 
Rldout. Barrister: 3. Edward Maybee, M*>

IMteUMeri ef «he Dcfeeet Center» Will 
Cel » Utile Alee-Defies* er the civic 
Fle.ee. ceramIUee-WelhodUf Teams 
People I» Ce»venllen-*»ilcal Seter 
tal.menls a»d Plher Dele».

Hamilton, Jail. 28.—(Special,)—Tbe 25 em- 
ployes and shareholders of the Ontario 
Express Company, which became defunct 
in March, 1892, to the tune of nearly $100.- 
000, will have the satisfaction of getting 
some of their mony back- Lawyer G. ( . 
Thomson, original solicitor for tbe com
pany, stated to The World last nlgnt that 
tbe employes would be paid In full and the 
shareholders would get some ju per <*nt. 
The sum paid, at the Hamilton end !» not 
f$r from *23,000. K. R. C. Clarkson of To
ronto la chief assignee.

the Wrong Xante Riven.

II

ifIf1;
cb.qnlcal Eugincer.

j. P. MILL, T) RITI8H AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on Instalments ? 
i H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lit,

Mi# sold.
Address 
Building. Toron

THE UP-TOWN JEWELLER,

447 Yonge Street,
Opposite Carlton,

I 136

a if ss. JÎ
LAND SURVEYORS. ____

TYNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY *
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Estubllsbed 1 
Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets.
1336.

i! -

!I AGENTS ACTING FOB US: 
A. Smith - 
N. McBeth

Mining. Trading and Transportation Com
pany (foreign), which consista chiefly of 

. Wilmington (Del.) capitalists.
***• lte,s,e,,l ®*«mI Engagement The latter company is empowered to con-

the month of July as soloist1 and musical To the landing place on the Taku 
director.

MelronoMI e'. 18ÏI8 SUhm.nl.
The 1S9S statement of the Mctnopoli- 

fan Life Imstrranoe Ccmpany will com
mand mure attention man any other 
financial exhibit ever pot forth tijr tills 
remarkable company.

This is another way of saying that 
every statement made by tbe Metropo
litan is more remarkable than its im
mediate predecessor.

Every year shows greater gains In all 
items of substantial growth.

The record of 1897 may be thus can- 
doused *

Income of 1897, $22,981.257.19.
Gain over 1S9G, $2,432,663.28.
Assets in 1897, $36,370,078.91.
Increase for tile year, $5,741,111.02.
New insurance written, 1897, $260,- 

770,163. ,
Net gain in insurance'In force in 1897 

$96,319.267.
Number of policies in force December 

31. 1897, 4,081,511.
Net gain in number rfer ithe year, 

407il07.
The unavoidable conclusion from these 

figures is that the Metropolitan is in a 
class by itaelf.

It is the moat “rapad" company on 
the face of the earth.

This k made .«manifest by what it 
dies in a minute.

It paid $48 a minute each busduess 
day to its poUcy-bolders last year. It 
paid one pokey claim every two and 
one-third minutes.

For each business day of 1897 it aver
aged 4690 policies issued : $852,190
new insurance written: $42,015 in pay: 
meets to palicy-hoidciTS and addition to 
•sçserve; $18,762 increase m assets.

we notice among tbs ilhabilrties on 
Dec. 31, 1897, a reserve for dividends 
to pobey-holdcrs amounting fib $500,000.

Thin signifies that im two years, 1897 
and 1898, the Metropolitan ban set 
apart for industrial dividends no less 
a sum than $1,900,000.

It is not necesmiry to innnine whether 
any other company has done so well 
by its policy-holders, for, as we said 
before, the Métropolitain Is in a class 
by itself.

It'is a raoiel of energy, promptness, 
liberalit y and fidelity.

Grand excursion to Washington, D.C., 
on Thursday, Feb. 3, via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad.

- Stratford
- - BerlinI MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The statement In this morning's World 
■With reference to F. C. Cameron should 
have read P. C. Duncan. Constable. Cam
eron Is one of the “Sandows" of Hamiltqn.

TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MABRIAGB 
XI* Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Bren- ' 
logs. 58b Jnrris-itreet- ______ >"Canadian fflnininating amply Compan:r Lierai teeiicll of Woeire.

The annual meeting of the Local Connell 
of Women was held In the Central Pres- 

Church parlor last evening. Mrs.

fl Head Office—8^ King St. W., Toronto. 
Sole Agents for Canada.

(Jucou. E. ClFINANCIAL,
XX ONEY TO LOAN-CITy" PROPERTY 
iJLl— lowest rates. Maciurun, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

ocean
steainiboata can run, and passengers and 
freight can be trans-shipped in Canadian

which

! bj terian
J. M. Gibson presided, and these officers __
were elected: Mrs. W. E. Sanford, prtai- ^;ne first fancy dress carnival of the sea-I ferriton’. » The American charter 
dent; Mesdames Gibson, Lyle, Charlton, was held a* the Crescent Rink to-ntgnt, wiII ,na Coneress this session will eix^o 
Levi Burns, vlce-pnsidcnts; MU» Marri» *®d was iaugelj patronized, there being ^[1U paas ingress this session, WIU give
arid Miss Counsel 1, secretaries; Mrs. A. T. ®ver 150 in costumes. This seems to bo 4110 company tbe further power to build
Freed'and Miss G. Smith, auditors. toe moit popular stating resort In the direct from tbe coast. The route has been

Te<- riennce < nnui.ln. . A lara» »r,l __surveyed by Mr. Platt, a well-known Am-.A deputation, consisting of Rev. Dr. worker?of WaMs^Sfa wS at too iIWay cugl,!,Vcrv *',ld„'le crports
Bums. H. Murray, Postmaster Brown and Conservative-Oub tto evemS An rLer % ltnc can. raally W ,bllllt-
Prof. Ireland, with Rev. Dr. Lyle as spokes- ported pleasure was gven thfVwkeiTbT «,ThL<î°mpa?K, 18 PrePared to construct 
nian, asked the Finance Committee inst being addrewed by®HOT Dr Moirtagne w 8Saeon' hay,}^8, r®celvyî
night to increase the city's grant of $300 Candidate Cutsoalien and others who gÇvé fr?h a reliable flnu of
to the Art School to $GU0 in order to lower valuable instructions to canvassers Ka'6 contractors to have the line finished be- 
the fee® of tbe 55 stndents, mostly me- meur rouousro canvaaænç fere nextwlnter. Not unnaturally, thcre-
ohanlcs, attending the night claves. At . ed”tte'1 5Ke’,„?”®5“2n9 ,™S.r 5? a8k,‘d' .what ar.6
present each pupil Is paying $7.50, while In ,,A '«Te nnnibqr ctf workingmen attended 1°® intentions of the Government respect-
Torcjàto instruction is free. theopen jneetfng of the Trades and Tjûbor these charters?

On a rootloji of Chairman Cnrscallen, it to-ntoht and Addresses were deïlv- —
wns decided to recommend to Connell the cred by Jas T. Marks, C. Lending, R. Han- ALARMING POSSIBILITIES deeirabllity of abolishing the. $600 statute fthford,, W. W Buchanan, George Wrigley, rt/OTimmjiiia.
labor taxes of-the city on th» ground of r" Ç- Whitcomb, H. r. I . .. __ . _ - .
costing too much to collect. McAndrew, Allan Studhohnc, Thing for the tiorernment to Do Jn$t

Aid. Me And few’s jt^olutlon that «H cm- «*• rieut. It was decddedt try to get a on Eve of the Session, Sena-
plovee of the corporation on tbe salary ilst oerrer organlza.tk>n of labor auen In this
new paid by the lirOffETbe pâid every two ctt-v- - . Tfln 2R (««Mol ) T

. 'Tre»7uto rough fixing the Thu «*1 • »»* Time. across Senator tSSSi JUS
WM^of lUI tob^eriTonT rtt^work ai 15c J1»! 1£v2, rSS$Ler in toe hlatory ablest m.mbers of the Upper House. The
her*hour rand all'etTra at " the ratea-ûjr- fl5,.r., r,,1-1 ai, Mtccnficee. The 6en$t<* was asked If he had read TheKL in r^DèrtÜe t^des tents-Barton, Britannia, Globe's article yesterday In relation to the

enmmt rer wfil cor.sMer the Question ™erc instatied by Geo proposed railway. He replied In the at-o, SK swk yard 9 iu5h52il^Saff‘ ,G R' 01 New York State, firmeUve. He continued: “Of coarse, I am
J, L, decided that the^itv taxea were as?!?te,1J?r James Davis of Barton not In a position to say, in the absence of

tnî,1 Meh ro allow any isslstance bring Tcnt. elty. The Installation was followed ful.Vr Information, w hether this scheme Is 
.Wen ,oJ t0R(WsRobertsonlfortoeToron to * J1 Nevroort’s parions, at which or Is not a wise or advantageous one. The
ftcenlthl for Sick UnUdreiL City Collector “ “ °* Proniineat vtettors and cltl- possslbllitlcs, however, involved In It are,Mehk’sre'nort shows1 tiro total amount on ’R”66”*- Among the speakers to say the least, very alarming, and it Is a
tht ro!u ^ the vrar to be $52» 283 with ïg"« D AJkens, P.H.S.. and S. c. bold thing for the Government to enter Into
^lecti ms of MW 874 indeitluLit of “jffcj D[, R' S' V,088- S'M'T“ Port such a Contract on the very eve ot the
SkteV ran*. Mich., Hon. J. M. Gibson, Mayor meeting of Parliament. Urgency may prob-
watei rates. Oolquhonn. AJd. (^rroallen, J. T. Middle- ably and. perhaps, not unfairly, be pleaded

Klondike™ Mr«. V'1'.'four candidates for tbe Legislative in tile promises, but there' Is a dltierence
Last evening a meeting of persons who A' George Roach was ohaimnan I between urgency and indecent haste. It Is

ere thinking of going to the Klondike was and ttr. Baugh, vice-chairmen at the ben- true the seneme Is to be subjrot to the np-
hrid le the Y.M.C.A. parlor. There was finer. proval jof Parliament, but we all know
e large crowd of men present. Addresses -------------------------- -------- that Parliament will virtnall
were delivered by A. D. Stuart. A. H. H. W PC LI FFE’S AT tthlfv free agent In dealing with It,
Heming and J. W. Tyrrel. A consider the subject afte-r the Government

Pint Meihodlst Yonne Ladle.. „ .. ---------- has entered Into a contract. In fact. It
. . .m .1 h.ae.e Hew Dee Student. Broke the Monelonv of might be fair.y contended that It would beThe young ladles of the First Methonst ... uonesoey oi of the Drivllege-s of isirii.in.ntChurch gave an enjoyable entertabmu-nt C«Urg. Life .nd 8„n. e De- fo cCHurt a clntracTwi?hia aTttle

d^teet^kpla«in “R^flv«L^hrt»a- " Evening. morethan a week of the meeting of toe
gazlne reading Is harmful," the speakers WjeJffe College was en fete last evening, ] Legislature, 
being the Misses Nichols, Peacock, Ka- the occasion being tbe annal 
pelle. McArthur. No decision was given, the students. The library lecture 
A choir ot 60 young ladles sang severed . . " e un“T, lecture
selections. Misses Awrey and Blbby were i,îee™M011;er.te<l to1” Pleasant rendez-
the soloists of the evening. Miss Annie 'o”8 «n<l Bully festooned In red, white and, , ■ __
Mann played the accompaiümenty. blue bunting, and to the atraiiia of D'AIea- the Yukon Railway deal But, more than

V sitnt faem ra kuireror eandro 8 orchestra gallant vonthe wmo-ht- approving of it, it has lost its breath in Itsshot fer a Supper. partners for the very attractive promenado surprise at the excellence of the deal for
An Interesting team shoot for a sapper program which was rendered iiihro,,a 7.rl Canada. Listen to this: 

lh°k t«a<‘£ îe “zL-lro'i’nî’ toe usual form of dancing. ' There Is to be no money grant or ad-
a"n^ifn^npt »na Kneneiw h ■*,tb<™sh terpsichore was avoided, Cupid] Vance. That takes one's breath away.

LnîaBjnf’iiw3Fmtrthir T^ mnks nncl f“d yet a.flShling chance, and aged pro- 'J’uere Is, on the contrary, to be a cash
lvn?ehV « liî? fesaors ; sa t ont with demure debutantes] deposit with the Government of a qnar-

• ïïf..î° J.r°n J]ïi hi^defeat tn ,t.al^P<,1 ordination—and other tilings. | ter of a million dollars as security that
t0$ ira» Carlyle and Miss McLean assisted the bargain will bd fully carried out.
î!1]aü «n^L»1 v.S™i'r!ih|hu îhilkm "Üu tbe Program. U’hls also Is unprecedented. What we
by a suow flurry blowing Into his whiskers. The at home, which was highly success- find strange Is that capitalists should

nil, was under the patronage of Mrs. have consented, to allow traffic rates to
Herbert Mason, Mrs. Dyson Hague Mrs. be controlled by the Government.
Th^cAm$m?rêc«alde^“tî. “S? ÿr?; Sheridan. After The Witness recovers Its breath

w' hwi* tru8t u wUI look at these poluta:
McLean. M. A.; W H Docker* r ’h h v,rhy were not tendera a»ked for?Haeinm, honorary secretary K* H* What is the value of the pick of 4,000,-

. V btxreuiry. , ^ acre9 of Yukon gold-bearing country?
Why should Government create a mon- 

oply, and then give it away?

} Fancy lire** Carnival.

I BEAUTY IS POWER e.:i8.ï
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
XJ vanced. Ellsworth &. Munson, 211 Yongsi Favorites at

New Orleans, Jan. 2S 
better form to-day and v 
races on th? cird. Wet 
slew. Summaries:

First race, 7V, furlon 
P'8 (Sciithnrdl, 7 to 1. 1 
(Barrett). 6 to 1. 2; Bon 
wood), 1.x to 1. 3. Tliia* 
Little Music. "Loyolfr. 
Clara and Knl.linn 

Second race. 7', fnrl< 
iDian), 3 Oto 1. 1; Voluai 
15 to 1. 2: Dlnsnvirt*. 11" 
Time 1.41 V). Saratoga. I 
Laura May, Clorlnda al« 

Third raiv. 6 furlongs. 
«Issey, 102 (Barrett), 3 t

Dr. CsmvkelPe Safe Areeete 
Complexion Wafers FouM'a Areeele Seep and Foeld'e 
Aree*»llncC're»»iare tbe meet BUSINESS CARDS.
wonderful preparation* in the 
world for tbe complexion. They 
remove Pimples, Freeklcs, 
Blackhead*. Moth, Sallow-
KrJ,cîiJ,ti5ïï*’J>duto
blemishes. Th^se Preparations 
brighten and beautify the com
plexion mm no other reir.edies on 

can. Wafers, per box. 60c and SI ; 6 large boxes, 
50c. Address all mall orders to

H. 8. FOULD, 144 Yonwe St.,Toronto.
field by ell Drcgjtot. In Oeaal*.

TYIFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED | 
F neatly printed cards, billheads oi 1 

dodgers. F. U. Barnard, 1UÛ Vlctorla-strect
FOR

BOWLING ALLEYS 
TEN PINS 
LIGNUM VITAE BALLS
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r tw R INTING—GOOD SENSIBLE BU8I- ; 
I ness printing is what we give onr eus- 

d the price Is reasonable. Adams,
also

AMD if mere, an 
401 Yonge.Si l u

Mm
•j \4 0

T>ROF, O’BRIEN. CANADA’S GREAT- 
1 est n;'id Toronto’s leading phrmrto-

gist. and only scfentlBc palmist; tne study 
of a life-time; patronized by the elite. j 
393 Jarvls-street. Open till 10 p.m.

T3H0T0GRAPHERS. JEWELERS. BS- -I 
1 gravers and others—luatrnctlons In ’ 
half-tone cngravlqKrïhi copper; simplest, I 
quickest, ebenpesr, for newspapers, catal
ogues, etc.; terpis easy. P. Williams, I’o- 
wassan, Out.

TO KENT \T"..............................
T1 OR RENT, FURNISHED—TO SMALL 
JC family, 64 MaAlsou-nvcnue; piano, 
telephone, gas stove. Maid will remain.

APPLY TO eter Miller Think4.f SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Billiard Table Makers,T AROÉ, FURNISHED FBp&T ROOM- 

JU suitable for two yondg' rtlen or mar
ried couple. 204 Slmcoe-strceL ne74 York Street, Toronto.1 'Æw HAPPENINGS OP A HAT.

Items ef raising Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City#

Rev. J. Pitt Lewie* will continue his ger
mons on Confirmation on Sunday evening 
at Grace Church, Bim-street.

Morgan Wood will Roture on “The Ave
rage Man*' in Olivet Congregational Churc,i.
Hiizelton-avenue and bcoilard-street, on 
Tuesday evening next.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin of All Saints* Church 
will preach in the Church of the Messiah, - 
coiner Avenue-road and Dupont-street, at 
the morning service to-morrow.

Robert Dixon, member of Toronto Mining 
Exchange, has opened an t-ffice tit 37 Yong*- 
street, - where he will either buy or aelL 
tnlnlng stocka ou commission, 
j Rev. G. P. Sherwood, rector of Both- 
wtll and Thamesvilie, will preach In 8.
Margaret's Church to-mefrrow morning, and 
the Right Rev. Bi»hop Sullivan In the even
ing*

The organization committee of the Trades 
and Labor Council will hold a meeting in 
Richmond Hall on Monday night for the 
purpose of arganizlng a garment 
union.
|! Anniversary services will be held In St.
Philip's Church on Sunday and special q 
music rendered. Rev. T. B. O’Meara will 
Breach at the morning service1 and Rev. " 
i)r. Pearson at the evening.
1 Cbh.a/MC^Tti° bCylfli.n“cnîryPti WWSZS®

th!' theft1 ot & w"atrt andb$2Eft?mh Dn^rali ^H^Unn BmWn’
Dawson, 460 King-street west. Uo" Hamilton.
The Forest Coimmii'.-ssLoners are considering 

the matter of the dieposad of the debris left 
tn the woods by lumubei'men. TCae commis
sioners have examined the schcone for dis
posing of rough wood In vogue ait the Rath- 
ruin Mill» â-t I keseronto.

The Rev. T. W. Paterson; M. A., 
lecture on “‘Switzerland” in Holy Trinity 
sciiooi house on Tuesday evening. Feb. 1, 
under the auspices of the Y. P» G. Bcautl- 

stereoptlcoa views by Mr. V. B. Whit
more*.^Nominal admission, 10c.

tf^Marte Chorus Ooh held Its flr<t 
of -the season last evening in St.

George's ^Ipill, 50 or 60 cf the members and 
(ylends being present and a delightful even
ing wa<$ ipent. Mr. Bt-n^baign entertained 
the anddence with readfcriga and sketches.

An entertainment was given In Temper
ance Hall, under the auspicca of the Star 
Glee Club. Among those taking part -n 
the program were Messrs. Joyce. Vincent,
Long, Mack, Smith, Forbes, Chandler/ Ken
nedy, Thompson, Mvldrum, Tierney, MIL'S,
Banks, Brown. Adams, McMahon. Mr. J.
Marshall presidod.

A oompiki’men'tary address -and $110 have 
been presented /to Rev. Father MoUntre 
at Ldnd«iy on t.he eve of his departure 
to Brighton to take charge of the parish 
there. He has been curate at Lindsay for 
several years, and his promotion is gratify
ing to Ms friends. Rev. Father Phelan 
of Trout Creek succeeds Father McGuire 
at Lindsay.

S Dyeing and Cleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

; MEDICAL._________ _
TXR. COOK. THROAT AND LUNQS, 1 
JJ Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by . medical Inhalations.
90 College-street, Toronto^__________ _______
TX R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- • 
JJ rerslty. Ireland), specialist medical j 

98 Carl ton-street, Toronto. |

81

Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 
Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses In 

Canada for doing strictly first-class work.
'Phono us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- 

iress paid one way on goods from a dis- 
iance. 1

electricity. 
Telephone 171.

i
F i-j :

not be a 
it has to

1.36y,f MIDWIFERY. _________
VârRS. BOYdTKuR8E. 143 ADELAIDE- 
Ifl street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 1 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate; confidential.

ï.
LEGAL CARDS.

mrr E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
), Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2u 
viug-street west.1 If

1LME11 A IRVING. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west. 

George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.aloronto.
ART.

.uiiunlng Arcade.

i,, at home of 
room and

THE HEAP OLD WITNESS.

Y URB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

uoebec Dank Chambers, King-street east, 
turner Toronto street, Toronto: money t« 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

I The dear old Montreal Witness approves 56'i'

ll Wenled for Harder.
Inspector Stark of the detective force 

has been asked to keep a lookout for Cor- 
nellue TOquct, who 1»

STORAGE.

fTIORONTO STORAGE CO., 80 YORK- 
JL street—most central: loans made, lel»- 
phone 2089.______ __________________________ _

cutters’ T C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER. CON- 
tl • federation Chambers. Money to lend.wanted In Minnesota 

for mnrdèr. The fugitive Is a traveling 
showman, his entertainment consisting of 
n pnppet show and a hand organ. Tbe M'n- 
nesota police think that he Is somewhere! 
In Ontario. He 1» about 59 years of age.l 
5 feet 2 inches tall and would weigh about 1 170 lbs. f

HELP WANTED.
WANTED.A (Rate-One Cent Per Word.) ............................... ..........

A FARM OF A HUNDRED ACRES, 
within 30 miles of Toronto and near 

a railway station. A. Hope. 19 Balmuto- 
street, Toronto.

METHODIST TO USB TEOT LE.!

A Working ManAnneal Convention of Hamilton District 
Now In Fall Swing.

X17 ANTED — STEAM BARGE OR VV small vessel. 400 to 600 tons, wood 
or iron, must be in good condition Par- E 
ticnlars and where seen to Box 97, World.

tT r ANTED—AGENTS FOB THE COUN- 
YV ties ot York, Peel and Simcoe; 

Safety Lamp Burner Company, Canada 
Lite Building.

Hamilton, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—The Meth
odist Young People's Society of th«i city 
opened thelr'aeeopd annual convention this 
morning in Gore-street Church. About 150 
represen ta tivrs were present, 
and prayer service was led by 
Wakefield at 10.30. after which Rev. It. 
DaVey gave an address on “The Divine 
CalL to Service." The forenoon was closed 
■with encouraging reports from the sub-dis
tricts.

During the afternoon the large attend
ance listened to a bright address by Pres
ident W. H. Moss, another by Rev. W. F. 
Wilson on “Associate Members, Why We 
Wont Them," and two others by Rev. 
A. C. Crews and Miss S. Bowes.

The foEkiw’ing were elected officers for 
the year: Hon. president. Rev. J. Wakefield; 
president. Rev. S. E. Marshall, B.D. ; first 
vice-president, W. E. Lyon; second vice-

M .Opening o Ea.l Toronto Public School.
The new Public school building 

mally opened yesterday by holdln,
crowded tef Ita"utnrost eau roi t v h^n,, ef8 I Hamilton Spectator: Almost every Grit 
their parents and friends At "'v)bfirPShi, ' t>aPer ln the kind lias paluterl with piAle
toot jra/s*wris^
manner1' Recltatlôno’vrero Jlv “ fretli^?blS “without the expenditure of a dollar of 
Shermard RhlnSî^nEï® wifi? bjr raoncy." But the Government h-as given
Rosie Hattie Jenni^Tntt wj,1^m Pe^yi the contractors so-inetMng, and so much of
Flora McXtiHnn ^Anni<C^°st^fi* I that something that they risk the putting
Sullivan v" Bruct; iip of a quarter of a ntillLon of dollars to bef^J0mi,s' 1^**1 forfeited to the GoromstteiH if they farJ 
rhirti xri^ni- xfK^,LhiPf,ns. 15‘PlanfI. to oonipJete the road and earn their oome- 
a a 1‘b Gough, thing before September. This some riling,
^>n<Kxr' Ye! ' !e , Olive Miller; w-Moh happens to be earth oontaining ores,
SniSS xv « Jc5-n.î Booth, Florence Lamb, growing timber, fund perhaps farming kmd, 

Mary Hill; instru- is not money, butts worth money, and that 
mental «elections by I. McLuckie, Ernie *t ts con Idered to be worth a good deal! of

Rv,^anff* .. money is fuMy proved by the act of the
inspector t o-thermgham warmly congratu- contractors In agreeing to risk that 

iated the people of East Toronto upon the of a miHlon of dollars, 
nuvnnce that had been made In education When a farmer trades off a load of wheat 
in the village during the past few years, for drygoods lie does nothing wonderful, 
as proved by the erection of this magnificent Tihe transaction amount» to exactly the 
building, which Is, ln his opinion, one of flame thing as If be hod sold the wheat for 
the best In Ontario In rroint r>f «iru'on'iMinoe 1 <-n«h «tüA h.a/1 nald t.h<x mi»h fmp tii»» dirv.

HOP WINDOW. WITH GA6. TO EX- ’ 
o hlblt the Dominion Incanrteweent Gas g 
linraer. State terms and location. Incan- $3 
descent Gas Light Exchange, Box 65. World 
Office. 9

Able to Keep Hie Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

W In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commlsaion or salary: 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited ln any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

D-HELP - RELIABLE MEN
was for-A praise 

Rev. John
will** Liberal Principle.”g a con-

He Writes About His Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT. —The follow
ing letter will prove of Interest to work
ing men and others who may be ln a con- 
Sltion similar to that of the writer :

“For three years I was subject to poor 
spells. I always lelt tired, could not sleep 
at night and the little I could eat did not 
do me any good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years and 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined and have had my meals 
very irregularly. I was taken with a 

Very Severe Cough 
and the doctors said it waa caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so weak I was hardly able to stand np to 
the chair to, work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better and In a short 
time l felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
In weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like a man again. I am

ful FOR SALE.

cs NAPS IN REAL ESTATE - FRUIT 
IO ami other farms, sale or exchange; 
catalogue sent free on application. W. T. 
McNeil. Broker, St. Catharines.

COMPLEhe.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

" D ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
. D & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-strhet.

The Whl 
no chang 
any deg « 
or other 
minutes \ 
desired q 
put out o 
use just a 
"motion n 

. velopmcn 
but two a 
ladies, gq 
and phvj 
use of a j 
lant in d 
body, mil

„ hotels,________________
wvrHEN IN BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
W Richelieu Hotel, 39 East owau street, 

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.______________6 AGENTS WAN TED.

Scientific
Dentistry £SJEFS*4fi3->B

sc.uare: all conveniences, accommodation for 
3U0 guests. Special rates to weekly Hoarders. 
John Holderuess, Proprietor.____________

m he GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
I and Slmcoe-streets: terms $2 per 

Jay. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

qjgMter W ANTED-MEN TO HANDLE OUR 
iV specialties, $15 per week. no. can

vassing. Enclose stamp for particulars 
7 he Wil.Dughby Specialty Company, Lon
don, Ont.

N
.

Ifes
A -r

in his opinion.
in point of convenances i cash and^had paid the cash for the dry 

and modem improvements. He concluded 
his address by giving advice on the

at> mif ft* goods.
It 4» the »ame with the Government In 

this railway deal. TJhe Government gives 
torn! worth a great dvaj of money to tiLr 
contractors, and It amounts to exactly tD»» 
eaime tiding a« j-f the Government 
agreed to pay cash. The land Is worth 
money, and having parted with It the Gov
ernment is poorer by just the vaJue at the 
land. In tbit particular case the value of 
the land cannot be estimated. It ma., be 
worth many millions. It may be worth 
Millions. It must be- closely examined be
fore Its value Is deteirained ; but it is quite 
evident that the raüljvay contractora 
satisfied to take it at the lowest possuble 
estimate. fl y

Ever Since the Macdonald Gorvenumpnt se
cured the building of the Canadian Pacific 
Raflway by giving grants of land to the 
company. Grit politicians and newspaper* 
have not een«ed to denonnee that way of 
doing business, and *t is simply to conceal 
tly faiot that the Government has agam 
violated "Liberal principle," that this glad 
14tory about no money beJng expended upon 
the Yukon Railway finds a place In the 

papers. If the principle w«* bad when 
the den.1 with the Canadian Pacific was 
made, it 4s bad now. But our esteemed 
comtcraporariefl of the Gnlt persuasion Bave 
been fréquenta y compelled by the Laurier
Government to swallow thorns--Ives, a* It _________
were, and this tittle Yukon Railway deal HnnH’fi Dllle a^r*dtoncr
won’t stick 1n their throat». 1 IvUU b rlllS pills, aid digestion.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
r> ICYOLE TANDEMS' COLUMBIA; AL- 
_> ao Crescent Combination and Gents’ 

Stearns Racing yandem. Over 200 new and 
i*cond-hand wheels to choose from. CLapp 
Cycle Company, 463 Yonge.

Moderate
Prices.

u,s uuu.xt-Bw uy giving auvtce on tne neces
sity ot regular attendance and systematic 
atudyr

Dr. Shaw dealt with the potent factors 
that go to build up a cominuuit.r. and in 
this connection stated that Tie World bad 
done more for East Toronto than any other 
newspaper.

Short sjpeeches were ma.le by the Rev. 
Messrs. Creswlck and Johnston, and by 
Messrs. John Richardson. M L.A.. Allman, 
Milliken, Grant, Ellis and Davidson.

OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
tx day bouse ln 'Jioronto; special rate» 
to winter boarders: stable accommodation 
for 100 horse». John 8. Elliott, Prop.

P had- Set of teeth ............. ..
Br«t set on Rubber ....

Aluminum .
" 20k Gold ..
" Continuous gum ....

Crown and Bridge work (per too.h)
Gold Crowns .........................
Procelaln Crowns .......................
Gold Fillings ..................................
Sliver Fillings ................................
Cement Fillings ..........................
Enamel Fillings ............................
Repairing broken plates .........
Gns and Vitalized air only............

Last Toronto Conservatives,
An Important meeting of^he Young Con

servative Club will be.held on the evening 
of Feb. 7 ln Carnahan’s Hail. Bub-ness 
concerning the coming campaign will be 
discussed. it is expected that 
prominent speakers will address# the 
meeting.

$5.00
. ........... . 7.50
.10.00 to 20.00 

.................  40.00a „ ICYCLE-RUDGE, UP TO DATE, $12-

Ranger, $25; CkyeMnd, Hjslop and other 
high-grade wheels for sale fchean. ClaDD 
Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge-street.

TV ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadlna-aveuue; faml-rS,„bdte.a>e,nt1„sDhPot^"be,o^°rm,.hk';ngW,fi"rj 

arrangements for quarters.

1(H)
31 5.00 eeyerai- 5.00

. 4.00
areAccidents l>*tcr<lny.

John Clayton, who lives between Wood- 
bridge and Winston, drove to the citv 
tvrday. and at about 11 o’csock his h 
run away on Quecn-ptreet east. Clayton 
was thrown out, but escaped serious-injurv.

James Cowan, the chlmney 
lives in the renewof 106 Williâ

up ) The lleield and Mr. Rnbb,
The Stratford Herald has no love for 

W. D. Robb, roaster mechanic of the mid
dle division of the G. T. K.. and calls up
on General Manager Hays to displace 
him. The Herald on Friday last devoted 
a half colnmn editorial to Mr. Robb, whom 
It characterized as an ‘•obnoxious official " 
Some way or another copies of that Issue 
found their way along toe Hue red are 
exhibited with toe article In nuestlon 
Darned In bine pencil marks. The Herald 
gays he is tyrannical and uses cuss words.

..33 ----------
TlMfiile*» Terneto

T7ILLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SÏIÜ- 
JCj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street care from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _____________________

T7I OR SALE, COMPLETE MAGIC OÜT- 
„ftt Jor Par|pr or stage. P. Mottram, 

221 Brock-avenue.
m

yes-
crews Stronger ehd Healthier

than I have ever been ln my life. My wife 
and children have aleo taken Hood’s Sar
saparilla for a (flood medicine and realized 
much benefit from It. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for It. I firmly be
lieve that If it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 
W. Coughlin.

P
Painless extraction
«nr Prices ere 10 Suit the Time*. Why pay 

more? All work warranted.
Illustrated S* B 
Booklet -

sweep, who
,, ^ m-street, was

working on the roof of a two-storey bouse 
28 Grove-avenue, when he frtl nearly 8Ô 
feet, and was seriously injured Internally. 
He was taken to his home.

The latest victim of the 
tics Is P. C. Reburn (21). 
with a sprained leg.

tiBaCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
J^ioSM4,aiLW^t%Ye.<Y?i
“ 'S your druggist for Cwks Cette. Boot Com- 
.oniA Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, Ne. 1, $1 per 
box, Ne. 9,30 degrees stronger.$3 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eent 
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, dnt. 
K^No». l and 2 soid ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Sold ln Toronto by all wholesale 
tail druggists.

P BI.TON • HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
V Special attention given to dining hall. 
St. Harper, proprietor.' 24(1

!
New York Real 
Painless Dentists THE Hi;:1 police gymnas- 

He is off duty
Grit GLADSTONE HOUSE.

-S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperia I Rank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

Comer of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
all parts or the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.00 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

1rs» Stable Fitting..
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, .Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
•treet east, Toronto.

Get only HOOD’S.When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
Inhplled bottle and cork branded Spru- 35 King 8.
del. 25c. and re-130

■A■1
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Failing
itemory, Lack ot 
permanently cured

, Mil’s Vital®
Also Nervooe Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
m of Power, Pains in the

Losses. Kxoesslv.wSattMti
^ I brought ce by Youthful

address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZELTON, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Ont.

isalons.

and all ailments
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